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·NORTH lOUI~IANA ~XP~RIM~NT ~TATION, · 
CALHOU N, L~ 
BULLETIN NO. 221 
I 
-WJ\:1. C. 'TUBBS, A. M ., Ph. D ., Direct • 
-IS ED DY-
THOl\IPSON J. BIRD, .. 
j'.:OMMISSIONER OF }:GRlCULTUR.E, }3ATON flouG \ 
BATON ROUGE: 
P1ns11m DY TllE ADVOC n:. 
1889. 
( 
NOln'll LOUIOI.\. NA l::Xl:'BlUMJo.:N'l' STATION, I 
CALHOUN, L.\., Jauuary, _ 18~J. S 
)lilt~or :r. J. 1!1111, Gomwl ~ion~r o! ag1lcultllr , Bi.;oo l!oag&, La.: 
1 Dear Sir-IL anJ. you lierowi t h a roport of I:::i::periweuts couduct;ed ou 
dlu Station for tho yt·ar !rll:i , oud ask that you publi11b it a .Bullotiu No. ~J·; 
R~sr.ectfnlly sul.iu1ilteu, ' 
W.ll. C. ST JJllS, Director. 
REPORT. 
11 tlle 0th day of .April tl1crc was turned oYer to the Louis-
iana State niversity and Agricnltnral and l\feclrnuical Colleg 
a tra t of fand. containillg 330 acres in Onacbita pnrish, fourteen 
mil s w t of :Monro , lying immediately on th Yicksburgr 
Shre,rcport and racific Railroad, and near the village of' al-
houn. This tra t was without f nces or houses of auy kind. A 
portion of the land wa teared ancl had been co11siclerably worn 
by con taut culti\'ation, it is said, of seventy.five years~ 
Another portion had one l l} en cleared, but ' as now covered 
with a growth of short leaf pines, averaging over 1 foop in 
diam t r. A third and larger por~iou was cov reel with th~ 
original timb r, oak, hickory and pin . At tbi late day it. 
se med almo t impos ible to accomplish n,nytbing th first year 
But, securing the . rvices of Mr. L. M. fllhonn as manager, an 
a.ttempt was made, and the r nlts' which follow will show th 
gr t ncccs ., bich h achieved. By his indomitable energy 
and intelligent dire tion the place wa. g-ratlually transformed 
into a Station of con iderable attractiveness. Substantial feuc s 
of wil' and plank w re soon re t d. ifty acres of" old iields 
were btougbt und r cultivation, of which thirty were planted in 
ftekl crops and twenty devoted to xperim nts. ontracts were 
mad for tb rection of th n c ssary buildings, over :fifty acres 
of wood u land were cleared ; cross ~ nc s, dividing the land 
into ficld for tillag and pa ture, wer erected. A garclen of 
u arly on acr in size wa pal d in, larg gulli s wcr :fillecl in 
1 nd unsightly in qualities r moved. Such was some of tb 
work performed iu ' . Th dawu of ' !) illuminat d an entirel 
<liffer nt cen from that wbi h was pr s nted to us in April, 
1 8-a n whi h no' r mains only in m mory as the horrid 
nightwar that haunted us .in "dr aw and w11k "during tbi 
v ntful pring an<l . umm r. 
29.4 
· . · The tatiou is no''" equipµed "'.ith dwelling , barns, stable 
< nd laboratory. It i ompletely and securely enclosed. It is 
-0.ivided iuto tilla.ge and pa t ure, orchards and gardens, wood-
land and m ad ow. Thirty acre of tbe olllest land on the place 
-have been carefully phitte<l, and will be devoted permanently to 
tield experiments in manure with \arions crops. Another field 
-0f twenty acres has been devoted to experiments in small· 
grii.in, ::t-rasse and clovers. T n a re ham been dedicated to 
Ql'Ch!tr<ls, viu yard and garden. Fifty acres to gen~ral field 
-crops, and tlt r st divided into pasture for different breeds of 
took. Of th latter, t\\·o of the imprn,·ed breeds of cattle haYe 
already be-On obtain d, a. pair eacb of Holsteins and Jer eys-
the former from Mr. J. W. Howard, berdeeu, Miss., and the 
latter from Dr. "William R ates, of ' ' ick burg, Miss. Th 
f:Iol teins are lin al <le c ndants of the celebrated Aggie family, 
vhH the Jerseys are of the famou St. Lamb rt train. Two 
Qther breeds will be 1H.lded a oou a onr re ources will permit. 
Of hogs, the Berkshire E s. x, R d Dnroc and \\"ltite bester 
luw b eu ngag d, a,nd will b re • h- d arly in the priug. 
Four vari ti s of sheep will ttl o b intro lu ed . Later, it may 
be advisabl to introduc on or mor breed of horses, since 
·this portiou of T1onisiaua is sp cially adapt <l to hor e nnd mule 
raisin g. Io th introduction of impr<YV cl br d, of sto •k, th 
Station nim to be efit this portion f Lot1i ia.na by determining 
which kind itre best adapt d to thi. section, and: further, to 
give practi :nl 1 s ou iu tbe principles wllicb uuderlics stock 
t( ding and tock br ding. 
· fn al t pecially de<liMt d to the purpo , sixt n neat web 
wire yards, 30xGO feet, with neat and. ub tautial houses, bav 
b en · erect d for diffi rent kinds of poultry. The following im-
prov d b'r ds bav air ady b en obtained and are doing finely, 
vii.1 Lang lrnu , IJlack ~Iiuoroa . Wyandott s, Hrown Leg-
horns, Barred aud Whit Plymouth Rock, Buff and Partridg 
Cocl1i11 , TI rnlau.' n.ml T,igltt Brallm, . of chick ns and th 
rekin duck. 
4 trio of uch 11. ve b n ohtaiu d, nntl a.ch vari ty are 
treated pr cisely 1tlike. .A u ful u, 11 r cord of th ggs laid 
ly each ' 'ari ·ty is kept, tGgeth r with . uch other hara t ri tics 
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n.s aro worthy of no~, nnd at the e111l of tl1e season will be 1>11b>-
.Jil';licc1 for tlie benefit of th pnhl.ic. I,at r, tbiR s11pply of pou1t 
·will b incren ed hy ndrliLio11 of otlrnr vini tics, in ch1iling turkey 
:md gePSC. 
'.J:his tn,tion bas h •en cstnlili hcd in the hills of N6rl 
Louisiana. for fo purpos llrimal'ily of benefttting the farmer 
of that cctio11. That. it lrns awakened an ntbu ia. m '1.mong th 
latter ,is •vid nt from the large mo11tbly me tings whiah a 
l1 eld the last 'l'hnrl'dny in •very month on tile gro-nm1s of tblS> 
Station. The V. S. & l). Hnilroad h:ui liberally ,0J1tribnted t c,. 
tliis monm •nt by rtrnni11g cxC'ursion tl'nins on tl1e day of me~t­
ing fr m i ksbnrg and Sl1rernr1ort-tlms giving tba farme 
nt a r 1lnce1l oat, not 11ly an opport11uity of visiting anti in-
sp<'cti11g the w,ork of t11 Station, but also of enjoying the bell 
Jlts of the di cu , ions or t11" prnttjcal qucstionR by the est 
, f'nrm erR f ortli J,011isia11n, whjch t11is lnb 'mont11ly afford.3-
Thi ch1l> iH <:~11lc<I "The North ],,ouifiiaua .AgriculLnral Society,"" 
n11<l i. ably pr . id a onr hy Capt. J.M. ·wbitc, of I.i11colu J).!ll"-
i1o1h. Jts S >ci·etnry 18 tr. J;. <. ])rew, of a.Jhoun, J,a. Thi 
1·luh 11tertni11Ptl' wit11 n fill • uarb cue the St.ate Agricultum!i 
Soi:iet y, '' hieh ree<>11t.ly h lcl itR annnal me ting· in Monroe. n .. 
hn also 1111<1 rtnkrn1 to hnil1l n lnrge hall on th Stntiou, · 
wltich to hol1l it.· mouthly mecting87 aml l1aH :tppointe~ tb 
n<'ee Rnry connnitte 8 ou ,' nbs •1·iptio11 L 11d building. Jn (i 
mouths, it iH 11op tl, th• lrnll wil,I b •ompl t<'1l r aorl will 
nmpl in iti-. n.ceommo11atio11R for th Jarg nurnl C'l' 
monthly n.tt(md th<'. m<'o~ings . 
t. no tlmt, <lo R th tntion cont mplate keepillA' more )i 
stock than will auswer th(' purposes of exp .rim ntlttion. Ft i ,. 
th r for•, prop Red at n ·11 m Pting of this Ro icty to selJ. it s11.r 
pin. at r~ti'•ti n, thns gidng- th rarmers nn opportunity of bny-
i11g at their own ligm· . B, id '1' th nbo,·o, th mn.I of al 
hree1ls will be permitted to srl'VC f~ lirni tc1l mrn1uor of fonrn.Jes a 
Jll'l · • Jix ,1 npo11 h~· a · mmittoP appointc<l by tht> nlJbn~ mea -
tio11ell ,'01·ietr. An1wg-n11w11t11 hnv1' it1'Mr1liugl,\1 bt•1 ,11 11111de t 
take •aro or :tll :tt1imal1' 1ht1'1 Hf'llt. 
ORCHARD A ~n vrnEY ARD. 
Early in the winter t o trees of each of the following wer~ 
carefully planted. They w re obtain d from the old anll reliable 
Jlursery of P. J. Berckman , .A.ngu ta, Go..: . 
L mon. 
Green I sobia. 
Druuswiok. 
P le taobo. 
R no'11 Mammo th . 
.Angers. 
J n,mnoett. 
J. T . Budd. 
Black . 
Jackson. 





FIGa- 10 Varie1i~~· 
Angelique. 
Black bchi • 
Brown T arkey. 
Ce! tfal . 
:Fll .• RRl\T:l-1 ari t.y. 
W hi te F ilb'ert. 




t1md ard. · Princese. SuUana. 
Q JNCl!lti-6 Varieties. 
P ortng. l . 
ClJi.nt'Bil. 
Ch ampioil . 
P IUOOT -15 Varie iel!. 
Mooch1e. 
·o range . 




' G.~De Pouri!}Hl8. 
. Br d,. 
.NECTARl.N s- V arieti es. 
Ear y Violet. 
Dno <lo Tellier. 
Victor ia . 
•n..: iTNlJT -3 Varieti s. 
Ln,rgo Sci. ni. b. 
St . .Ambroee. 
.Pinooy. 











Robinson ' . 
Mnsu. 
K J1my's J upnn . 
Yel low J a no . 
H vnkn mo. 
Hach p. 
A ruopg 
l'Ltnts- 6 ariatie1t. 
Pottowatt mie . 
K11nnwb . 
umb rlilnd. 
W ilcl Hoo, . 
Botan rnp n. 
Long Fruit d J pan. 
Ko. Tenrn. 
ostu.t a.. 
.Maz lli .. 
Shippe..r'1d>.J:i4e. 
J>1•11nns ~inroni. 
Ma.rl 11nn • 
Do Ca.1'1lue.c. 
Chubo1Jls Japan. 
Pli:AR .... Dw r and S t nd rtl-34 Variotie11, 
ll lie Lucratlv 8 ) Beurr Lnn lier (F) Jl1mrre Gi.tf,ml (13) 
ll urro 1-~a tcr ( JI') .Beurr Di l (1') Benrre .Bnpl'rf\ne (F) 
ll1mrr D'Anjon ( F ) Dn hee 0 'An$;onlem (F) 'Bntfon (S) 
Drumio (H) Gamers (H) Bartlet t (S) 
Mikado (H) Lawson (S) Smith (H) St. Micb11d Arohaug1 l (F) UrlmniRte (S) 
Petite Marguerite (S) Glout Morce!l 1 (F) 
Stevens' Genesee (S) St. M1ll'tiu, 
. Phil a tl olpbin ( ') 
H eb (F) 
Ott (S) 
Onondaga ( l") 
Seokl\I ( l'3) 
Winter Nelli ( F) 
L e Conte (H) Keiff er (H) 
Clapp'e Fllvorite ($ ) Howell ( ) 
Madame Von Siebold (H) Osba.ncl'~ Sun1mer (S) 
Doyenne D'Bte ( ) 
(S) Summer. (R) Hybrid . (F) Fall. 
PEACllE -Freestone aocl Gli n"'-32 Yarietiea. 
Alexande r, 
Early Beatrice, 
Crawf.1rd't1 Late (C) 
Haney, 
Stonew 11 Jacks n (CJ 
Indian Blood, 
Juno (C) 
Pi cquet'.~ Late, 
Stump the World, 
Cora, 
Reef'e's }'avorite, 
(C) are o1iug~ton 
Red A t rnoban ( ) 
Wallace Howard' (F) 
Jewe'it's Beet ( ) 
Hoover (F) 
M veraoi('ff Sweet (W) 
Ca1tno11 P .. arn1 i ( W) 
Tnecaloosa. (F) 
Carolina Watt.on ( ) 
Sant (W ) 
?tfoolt rie-(W) 
Rhodeij o .. an~e (S) 
DnMombe (F) 
Wino ap (W) 








Blao F vorite. 
Welcome, 






Ma · ta.wuey. 
Martha. 
Mr. MoLnn. 
• Blaoli Pe rl. 
E~rly Crawford, 
Early H a.le, 
l lcn th L rtto, 
Oi·iole, 
T rnslti)' '" >otol1er (C) 
Colnmbi o, 
Pllllas, 
Old Mixo11 Cl in~ (C) 
Durb v's Cling (C) 
a~n . Leo. (C) 
Sylpl1 i(!e (Cl 
, the r st are opon. or froe. 
Ai~Pt.~f!-40 Varieties. 
E11>rly Rivers, 






N wi1q,~ton Cling (C) 
l!'leitas, 
t ve~•' Harcripe, 
Summer Qnoen ( ) Yopp's 1''a,·oritc (F) 
, r1w nso11•c Wiater (·W) Etownh (W ) 
Yea r or Palmer ( ) Maum (1'') 
Elgin J'i ppi 11, Carolina. Gr ening (F) 
)~n rly R c1 Marg:tl·et (S) Carter's Bin (F) 
Horso (S) Tiaokett's Sweot, (\V) 
Sbool l t1y (W) Rbn1111011 ~1") 
lHlloy111 Enroka (W) LBuier (J!) 
Chattlll1ooolioe ( W) Simmons J{ed (1") 
Uln ok Wn,rrlor ( W) Di11Jinroou (l<') · 
Horvcst (•) . Ro111 a11ito ( W) 
WaHblngton. St mwbeny (8) 1 itt11goskee (W ) 
Howe (W ) . Maug,m11 (W ) 
Ben Davia (W) 
(Jo') Fllll Appl tJ. ( W) Winter Applo. 
GRA l'~-51i V arieti 
Roge1"e No . 8. 
H " 3L 
" " Ri 
" , , 3~ . 
Ana(l na : 
0 th ll o. 
Larl y Wasli iu ton. 
Ulaolc Ztt,1to. 
Dnohee. 






, BI ck }°';Ill{ Io. 
l\UA1fa. 
Lnnisi na. 
Et1111 I 1rn. 





Gretn's No. 31. 
" " (~I. 
' r " 4. 
Allen's IT :vbrirl. 
Diana. • 
Aml101" 






Jleli ndn . 1 
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1'o the above must be add d twenty- ix 'adeties of straw-
, eL·ries shipped from .Baton Rouge. 
t ' These have all been carefully planted aud fertilized, and 
pecial attention will be given t hem in the fut.nre. 
· ~IA.LL GRaSSE AKD CLOVER , 
A specia,1 area ha been devoted to experiments in t11e above 
-crops. 
There were planted la t fall experiments in varieties of 
... h at, Oats, Barley and Rye. There are al o experiments in 
:manorial requir ments of the soil with. Oat and Barley. All of 
t hese are at preseut writing doing well aud promi e good results .. 
Tlie following lovers 11 ave been sow u during the fall: 
Red Clover, White lo,· r, · 11rimsou Clover, 
Lucerne. Alsyke lov r, Bokhara' lo,·er 
, It is too en.rly yet even to Ycnture au 
~n its. 
~pinion as to tu re-
Of Grasses h re wer planted : 
T xas Blue Grass, 
Para ra s, 
Red Top Gra s, 
'all Meadow Oat Gras , 
.Soft Broom Grass, 
".ran F s uo rass, 
. Italian Rye Grass 
Keu'tu 1;:y Blue Gra , 
Orchard Gra , 
Timothy 'ra s, 
Resc1t ras. , 
Randall ras , 
Y J\· t rass, 
Engli 'b Rye Gra 
The :Rescue e cl fail d to germioate-tbe rest have given 
ta nds va ryi ng from xcellent to poor. They b1we been top-
lress d with a uitable manure • nd will be watched carefully 
during t11e ~n uing year. 
TH~ GARDF:t\ 
h be n propn,red fi r th r c ption of Y g tabl s at one and 
t he s l of all the va.rieti procnr d. It i d ign d to t st the 
v al'ietics of' each kin<;\; and a ' far n. vos ible' to d velop th 




Last year Jl;bout twenty acre were devoted to xperimant.~ 
in er ps, te ting va,rieti .· aud manure11 bc8t adapted to this soil 
for the di:fterent crops. This area was dividecl into 15 Plat 
Plats I., lII., V., YI., VIII., were d voted to otton. Plats II . ., 
IV., VII., IX. and XVIT. to Corn. Plat _, . to Forage Orops. 
Plat XI. to Sorghums. Plat XU. to Sundry rops. Plat XIII-
to ow Peas and Plat . ·~v. to Watermelon . 
EXl?ElU~lENTS IN OTlfON. 
PLA.1' NOS. I AND JJI. 
Th se plat were selocted, o. I. on the l'lan<ly land and No-
III. on the r d lands. Tlrny ar of Rame size. 
They were divided into forty exp rim nts of thr e rows eac11'" 
a.ncl th mimur appli d in the form a11d quantity p r acre-
designated below. · 'fhe l'O\\' S were 3~ £ et apart. Tb mantp.-. 
were mixed and pat out .April llth in a shovel furrow, then. 
bedded on and middl . split out. The beds wer then h r-
rowecl flat, opened an<l s d plant cl .April J.ith. ariety n eel 
-P terkiu. The · d wer coveretl with barrow land boord. 
They were chopp d oat, leaving one stalk to a hill ev ryhoe chop.. 
May 14th a,nd 17th, ofl'b, rr d with h: Jf. hovel May 7th; aft 
cultivation with scoot l' and cra,pe. Tb Janel wa very poor. 
containing little or no veg table matter. J1)ach plat was pick 
four tim s. Th following how ma1rnl' s nsed and quantity o 
a.ch dat of pi king and total p r n l'e: 
RESUtTS OF PLATS I. AXD 111.-UOTTON WITH DIFFEHENT MANURES. 
----------------------------------,------ -,.------:---- ---:--
1st Picking 2od Ploklni: 3rd Ploklug 4th Plok!ug .\ 
.... 
c 
Kind 11 11 cl Quuulity of tho ~lunure U~ed , lJCr Acre. 
Aup;. 27. St>pt. :1. Oot. 2. Nov. 24 Tott<I I 
--- - Yield pti1· I 
Plat l'l>\r. Plal 1 J'IRt 
I. IU. J, JH. 
Pint. l'hot PIM Pint Ac1'C. 






60 590ib;:-·1 580 J;;;;:-
40 OIW •~o 
80 800 , [>eO 
' - --- ·------------ --- ---,-- --- -- --1 \'o M1111111•0 ................................................... ·r" · .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 00 t·10 240 I ltiO 260 ~40 90 
2 l o ltid. (Jot.ton l)ee•I Meal. .................................. • .......... • ............ :!IO ! 24'0 3«0 j' !llO 2i>O 180 ~O 
3 200 tt1s. Acid l'ho•ph1\lo .... ................. . ........... · . .. · •• · ............. · · •••. ell 120 320 180 340 '100 tlO 
4 ~'00 11>•· K•lultt>• ....................... .. .................. •• • .... • • ...... · •• • • .... • • •10 120 200 lRO :t20 240 !!00 
:; \ 2\JU "'"· l !otton Seed llloal ................. · ·" ... ••· ... •" .... " ....... · · .... " . .. JtiO 3-20 j •MO 24•1 360 160 80 l ~OU I~ '· Ka111lt0e ................ ..... ............. . ..... .. ...... . ........ , , ......... 1 • 
60 6 I 2011 111 •. C!il-1011 "'ei;d Mcul ·" · .. ·" .. · · .. " .... "" •· "· ·" · "· · ... "· : ... "· •" · · · 2~0 400 [ 540 '2•10 300 120 ) ~Oil lb •. A rill 1•111 .. p. hutc ...................... .. ........ · · ........... · • .......... . 
7 I ~uo lb~. Ai:! d l
1h• ••p l111 1e ... · • ...... •· .. .. · .. • .. · · ..... • .... •• · .. . • .. ·" ..... • • • .. · so 120 360 200 420 220 120 I ~'00 lb•. Knrnlte. ................................................ . ................ .. 
l 
~1{•0 tttw. t;ouon :,;0.,,1 .l'!lo l ~ ...... .. ......... • • ........ • • • ............. .. 
t 200 Ill<. A ill l'ho•phnte In dl'ill ................. . .. · .. • .... •• ..... · ....... . .. !! 10 100 • 580 :HO 3~0 HO 
~ O It s. Kniuia e .... • ..... • .................. .. ...... ··...... I 
fl '"DI• R8 8. ' lil'O dO~i • .. • • ........ • .. • .... • · .. • .. ....... · .. · • ·" .... • • .... • • .... • • • :?00 :.>00 ·, 480 
10 No Ma 111·0..... ... . • .... .. .... • • • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. .... .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. • .. mo 80 I 3~0 












II JOO lhM, Co~IOll iifeli M.u .. 1 ................... . .. .. .... . ...... .. ....................... :l>-0 3~0 I 4fi0 
~~ ~;: ti:~l:~·;;.ri"~1:.:i ............ : :-. :: : : :: ::: : :: : : : : :: :: :: ::: : : : : :: : : : ·: ::: : : : . 
13 s 300 lbs. AcHl Pbodr,rbuto i [n rl Ill. ................................ .. ...... ·.... allO HO 500 :100 !100 HO l 3 u ltlo. Kti inr l" 5 .... .. .......... .. ...... .. .................. . 
14 Sam• as 13. llro• dcn~t. ............................ . ..... .. ...... · . · ......... ·..... . 240 !?i,O · 440 260 360 180 
15 400 lb<. Couou Seu1I ~[i.111 .. ........... ........... : ................................... :160 4UO 500 :l~O :JOO HO 










~ 400 11>•. <Jotron Seed .Meal l . . ........................... .. .............. . 
17 ) 40U IU;. At!d . Pbo~Jlbaie [n llr11l ........................... • ..... •••• . ........ •180 600 520 3~0 !GO l20 l:JO 
{ 400 "''· Knm ·t.e · · .. · • ........ · ... ·· · .... . ... · .......... ·.... 1 
l tl Sam- ,, A 17. llro»dcast. .. .. . .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . 2AO 400 480 2?0 240 180 r 60 
19 rnz r~~: :K~\~~r~·?~~.~~~~-.::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::·:.-::.:::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: so 120 320 200 280 260 120 
llO N-1 M»11t11·11...... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. • .... ... .. .. .. .. • ... .. .. ... . .• . .... • .. .. .. .. . • • 40 80 120 208 28'1 
21 S 400 111•. Cutt n eetl ~frnl ........................................................ : . 480 640 300 360 160 l !lOO lb&. A~ld l 1bo•plrnlA ........................... -. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. •• • ... .. .. • • 
) 
' 
l.?'io I" 120 
J!J(J 60 . 
j 
40 740 I ueo 
20 IO•IO 7·IO 
40 1180 800 
40 ueo 580 
30 1:200 RIO 
40 1140 G~O 
~o 11160 600 
60 1160 8~(1 
GO 1:•so 900 
20 12l0 900 
40 1200 760 
!lf) J!l!ill 880 
20 1:170 mio 
20 1290 1060 
40 \O(iO 000 
70 800 656 
80 '560 5!!0 
211 10-20 lltlO 
OF PLATS I. AND lll.-COTTON WITH DIFFERENT MANURES.- ontinued . 
.,; l t Pleking 2nd Pi king 3rtl Picking 4th Picking 
<" Ang ¥7. IS pt. 3. Oct. 2. Nov. 24. '£otal 
:! Kind 11nd Qnnntity of the M'nuur "'1. l'or .i,f'ra. ---- - --- Yield per 
';; Plat I Pint Pint I Plot P.lat I Pint Pbt P ia\ A.er • 
0 1. ID. 1. UL 1. ITI. 
l lll. Plat I. 
~ 
-·'·1_400_111 _ _  c_o_t1'>_n_Seed _ Mt-al ~----••••.•••••••..• • ••.•..• : •... .. • .•••.. .. ••••.. -- --- -- ---- --- -- -- -----
22 200 11\a . .Acid PhOlfpbate (Ta drill. • ............................. "· ........... ' \ ;,2() o;;o tlis. 
200 ru •. X.inlte ....... ..... ................ . ... ......... . .. . 
~>GO :JG(l 120 
I 
I 100 J~ 40 
: ~~ ~o:::=if~::: :: :::: :: :::: :::: :: :: : : :::::::: :: : : :: ::: : :: :::: :: : : :: :: :1 :o 
l 4()41 Ills. :&md Pho pbate . .......................... .. .............. . ..... ... ...... · 1 
Jiu. Cotton Seed Meal l ...................................... .. ..... .. 
l.'.I 400 a; . Acid Phoapnate 1o d1 ill. . .. ... ..... .. ·- . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 400 
Illa. Kmlte ... . ...... ..... .............. .... ............ .. 1 
!Iii Same as !l!i. Broadeut .. ........... .. . ...... ..... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. ... .... . . . . . .... 4-10 
27 400 Ill . Acid Pbosph&te·.... . . .. . . • . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . • • .. . . .. .. . . . i!<1 
2t' ..00 Ilia. Jl:ainite....... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • •. . . . • . . .. • . 40 
29 { = ::: ~i:;,~~~~~~~: : :: :: : :-.::::: ::: : :::::: ::·.: :·.: :: : :~:: ::: : :: :: . : :: :: :: :: : :: 60 
30 !)lo Mannre......... ............. .... .... ... ...... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
31 000 l!iM. Cotton Seed.... ....... ... ..... ... .... .......... ... .... . . . .. .. . . .. ... . .. . . . . . 80 
32 g~: ::: _t.;r~o~h~ .... t~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::: Wl 
~ ~e:~t:E:~~~~~~>:::::::: :::::::::::::::: : ::::::: :: ::::: ::: :::::::: : :::::: 360 
34 900 Iii•. Co•tun Seed ••..•.•.••••.•.• , .. . ... .. ........ . ........ .. .... .. .. .. . .... . ..... 240 
33 
S 000 Ill • Cotton !Seed • • . . . • . • • •. • . . • • • . . . . • . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . .. .. • • • . . • . . • . . 3llO 
} 300 JIJ a . .acid Pho :Ph•te ........ . . ... ........ ... ... ............... .... .. ......... . . S 9001f; 1 • Cotton. •d · ............... .... ...... .. . .. . .......... . .. ... . . ...... . ...... . 
36 ~:: :~ ~~~!~.~~~-·~:.:::: :·.:·.:: ::::::: :: : :·.::·.:::: ::·.::::: ::::::: ::: :::: :: ::: :: 380 
_ 37 1200 Iii~. Cotton Seed . . • • . • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • .. . . . • . • • • • . • . . . • • • • • . • . . . • • • • .. • • .. . . . . • • • 3GO 
38 { i: :~: ~~oP=h~t~: :::: :: :· :::: :: :: : : :: :::::::: ::: : :: : : :: :::: :::· ·::: :: ::::: 520 
1200 lb-. Cottoo ~ . ...• ._ ... ... .. ... ..... ..... . .. . .. ..... ...... . ... .. ........ .... . 
39 400 lb• . .Acid Pb0&phat.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . • . . . . .. .• • • . . . . . . . . . HO 
'tOO lbs. Kaloite . .... ..... .. .... .... .... .. . ...................... ........... .... .... . 




















I 320 300 
' _4() :fl() 
t GO 240 
140 200 
160 2BO 
i 60 160 180 240 
" 0 300 
~ 300 























l 0 160 
2":?0 18<.' 
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TH.El QUESTION PROPOU 'DED OF THI.' PLAT 
are of· three ' kinds. · 1st. What valuable ingredients of fertil-
izers .is tl1is s.oil in need to grow cotton 2il. In what proportions 
shall these be com bib d ' 3d. Shall it be ui tribnted broadca t , 
or in the drill 1 The three valuahl ingredients of all fertilizers 
are Nitroge~ (Ammonia), Phosphoric Acid and Potash. Cotton • 
Seed Meal and Cotton Seed have been used to supply the Nitro-
gen. The former co11taiuing about 7 per cent and the latter 
2~- per cent of this ingredient; Acid Pho phate, containing 14 
per cent Soluble Phosphoric Acid; and Kaiuite, containing 12 
per cent of PotR h hav b en used a tl1e source of Pho phoric 
Acid and Pota h. These nb t11tic llave been use 1 alone and 
combined iu various prop rtioo and qtlantities, aocl every 
tenth experiment l1a bccu left unfertilized, o a to get at th 
· average strength o.f the laud experimented with . 
.A.uother question M been incidentally a keel, which is 
b st sourc of Nitrogen, Cotton Se d foal or Cotton Seed ? 
nfortunately the e seed ha-ring be n xposed out ~f doors for 
som mouths before using, wer thorough!~' d , d and to wbat 
xtent they had lost their :11 rtillzing propertie a not deter-
mined. Dy comparing a.ch xperim nt with its nearest unma-
tured plat, the increase <.lu to manur can be obtained. 
In Plat I.1 b 'ginning with Experiment 3 ll,nd extending to 
about Experiment 17 was a patch. of Bermuda Grass, which had 
greatly foflu need the 1•e nlt . Exp riment No. 101 which oc-
curred in this ·patch and wlJich i unurnnured, gave a yield of 
lOGO l)} • p r aero. Even h r 1 however, tb maum· s clearly 
bow an increase d pending entirely upon the kind . u ed. Tf 
we eliminate Experiment 10 of Plat I., w will find that the 
av rages of the other unti rtilized xperiment ar 559 JM. for 
Plat I. and 562 JM. for Plat III. , which, about represents the 
average strength of th fi Id. 
Tabulating the re ults a w find them, w have: 
Plat I . 
Avorag of all nn~ rtl li zeil Exp'ts No . 1, 10, 20, 30 and 40 . S:-.>i:! Its. 
" " .A.oid Phos. " " 3 and 27 . . . . . . • . . . • · " 
•' " Koinit1e " " 4 and 28 .. . ... . .. • . 640 '· 
" " c. S. M al '' " 2, 11and15 ........ ll:l3 " 
Average of Ao1d Phospbat and olton d Meal, Exp ri-







Avemgo of all .Acid Pho phat and ottoo d M I, Ex-
periments Nos. 6 12 16, 21 and 24 .. .............. .. .. 1036 " 9:26 " 
Average of Cotton S~ed 'M ~1 and Pho!'phate and Kainit-e 
( in drill)\ Nos. 8, JS 1u1d 17 ........ . .... . .. · · . .. · . •. .. 1230 " 923 " 
..A vorage of al otton d M ol and Pbospbate and K1inite 
(in drill), No11. , 13, 17, 22 and 25 ........... ... ...... 109 " OO·l " 
I 
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l'll•L r. l'Jnt n 
Averag-o of Collon Soeil Meal 1111il J'llt)spbnto 11n1l K11iuito 
( broailc11st) Nos. 9, 14 au•I JS •... .. ..... .. ...... . ..... 1 rn:1 " 826 11 
Averugtt of all Cot.tou Seed llfe11l and Phosphate a11d Kt\iuito 
(broadca&t) No . !l, 14, 1 , 23 1\11d 26 ............. ... . 10:!0 " 840 " 
Av rngtJ of Cotton Seed, Nos. !H, 34 nud ~7. . ..... . .. . .. ... eOG II 843 " 
A,vt-rn~e of Cotto11 eed :iud Acid llws pbnte, Noll. !.l~. 3r; 
a.ud :.18.. .... . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95:-1 " li6 " 
Aver1b~e of Cotton Seed aud Acid Phosphllto unr\ l{alnito, 
Nus. 33, 36 aud :19 .•• •..•.•. . ... . .... . . . . .... .. . ... . . . lOOfS " 7:J " 
.A'l'!lrage of otton Seed Moat ao<l K 11inite, No. 5 . . ........ 1~40 " 740 " 
From th aboYo there is no cloubt that this soil iu•c<l first, 
Nitrogen (v ry badly) ; ands cond, Phosphoric Acill,nnd pcrba.ps 
Ka.inite in small quantities may be beneficial. In Plat J. it must. 
not uot be forgotten that our .Bermn1la grass patch h<J altered 
la.rg ly our :.woragc result , aml wc mu t compare each exped-
m nt with it near .st unfertilized plat to get :tit its tru incr a . 
It is further hown that thi soil did uot 1n·ofU l>.v larg • qmmti-
ties of any ingredient and was perhaps unable to appropriate 
au ·h larb'e dos in it present onfccb!ed co111litio11. lt was al o 
imperfectly nucl hastily prnpnro<l aud iu 110 way lit to r •ceivo 
lwa.vy fcrtilfzntiou. '£b se xperirnonts also show that both 'ot. 
ton S eel f al und Cotton 't'.' 11 a.re npa bl of s nppl, ing th 
plant abnn<la11tly wi th Nicrogcn. lfor oils similar to the ea 
·ombination of 'otton Se cl Meal ~1.nd .Acid PhosphHte, \'arying 
in proportiou from e11nal part to 011 of former to two of the 
latt r and n din qnantiti ' from 200-500 IL . p t' .tet•e seem. 
to b admirably adapted. If the soil ·ontftincd a fair a111ouut of 
vegetable matt r, ou of Cotton Seed M al to two of cid Phos -
phat can b t s r vo it. If iii be <loficio11t iu veg tab! matter, 
th n equal parts had L •tt r be a ppli d. In l.>0th i nstnnccs whcr 
soil is very ·nudy a m, ll amquut of J'" aiuit ltad b ttor bl add d. 
111 almost ,. r,,. iu tance th fertilizerl:l applied in th drill lutv 
prodnced superior result · to tho o broadcast. 
o. v . ..:...oo:rToN. 
Object-Tod l •rm in b i;t di tau o in wi Hhof l 'O\rti fol' •ottc:m 
ou this soil. 1'h plat a l>rok u l.J1·oadcust and HiO IL .. of R 
mi tur con i Ung of bro part ' otto11 Seed teal, ~ parti:; Acid 
Phosph, t aud on pllrt of Kainitc, was carefully 8owu broad · 
cast or- r th ntire plat. lt wa8 theu cctr· fully laid oil' into 
row varying in width from 2J to G feet wide, gh·ing thre rows 
to ach cxperim nt. Th 1·ow1:1 w re . a ·lly on -half acr ill 
length. H wa plautcd iu P 'l kin c:ottou, April 17th, and 
chopped out nccuratcts, "ou · h c ·liop'' on . talk to the hill. 
The following ar the r sult : 
I 
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PLAT NO. V.-COT'ION. 
Obj ct-To dot rmine be t witlLb· ot row . 
Variable-Width of row. 
Constant-On stalk every "hoe cho1>:1 
... ·= - • ..ci" ~ 4i .F • ..c:i .; '.;::; ~~ bi;+' ... .. a "' _..,. i.ii""' c~ 0 .., ·;:; ~ be • .:;,1'""4 :::i...; ._ .... < < 0 =""' ..oc • ,:.I • <I.> ii:: ...; ·- ~ .., .... ·- 0 0 I> ..:i :::i "d~ ::>.. .Oil Cl) ·- ~ ~o ·- 0 Ql ~ 'Q,! om c.. 41 i:i..z "" 'ii '14 ~ ~ ""en ~ >: 0 ;;; ,.Q ... ... .Cl Q .,, ... 
"' Q 
.. .., .. -; Oi '"O "' 0 .. :> ~0 .. g :a ~ .... ~ ;I"' 0 0 ~ ~ ~ tD £:-< ~ E--< ~ 
-8 Ills. 17 1lis.j4i lt;., , ----.-l 2t l lbs. 2'l! Ths. 168 ; 1148 Jl>a. 
:!! a 10 Ot :-l l 20t 140 ! !YJ6 ;i ~ij- 7 t St 21- 261 120 1060 
-~ 4 5 5 13 6 29 105 101& 
·.~ 4! 4 7~ l:l!· I ~k 31t 93* 980 ·() 5 5 1v 14l 33 944 7 f>t ti 1 0~ 12 &! 35 76 1-11 891 
6 G ! 10'1· l1 7 34 &O 805 
It is plaiu frorn abov that while th wid row haYe given , 
the kngest yield to tlie exp rimont, the narrow rows hav given 
-the groat st yi kl p •r ::tcr and sngge t th prop r widths of 
row:, for cotto11 in . imch land. as this soil, to b from Z~· to 4: feet. 
. . '" PLAT N . VI.-UOTTON . 
Object-To test tlistancc r quired by cotton iu t11 drill to 
.->btain best results. It was troated exactly lik Plat ·., both in 
tJ1e methocl ofbl'oaking, manuring aucl planting. II r th rowa 
ere all four feet apart a11d tltree rows taken for each xpcri-
n1 nt. It was car fully cboppetl out, leaving one talk every S, 
l2, 16, 20, 24, 301 36, 42 and 48 in •b resp cti'f" ly for each 
perhn ut. By a miaund r ta11<ling v ral vari ties of cotton 
were nsetl on th plnt which mn,y invalidat th exh' m accn-
• cy of t·hC r •snit'. 'l'hc following c r th r 'tlt : 















Rl:: ~ULTS OE' PLAT VI.-COTTON. 
Object-To d termine distances In drill for cotton. 
Variuble-The distallce in drill. 
Consta.nt-W1dth of row. 
Dist'nce ,.Q • ..a ..<:i .. ..a 
o.po.rt ..... ~ti 
~= 1~ in clnll. ~· ·~""' _ ... "" . ,!4 • . :::~ C) ..  •• C) C) > "' ..:il ~as ·-.::.. · ~o ·- 0 ] 
"; ~ p: ll<Jj ii: P..z _,.. 'c: ':l .... ~Q ... = '<:: .. ";; Q> 
. ~ 
0 .... d "' ~ 
.... ="' (}; 0 ~ 0 :'>; ~ 
.in. rn llis . 20t Its. 11.g tlis. :~ !lie. Mt lhs. 1907 
12 Ip 2'2 !) r, 5l t 17~(') 
10 17 21;\- 8;\- 5 r;2 l 20 
20 Hi 19t t u -181· 168!) 
~ n i!: ~i- ~ 
1 
i~ nrt 
42 9 l4 t 9;. I) 38 1830 
,1 9 1 2~ 1-1 4 32f- 1146 
There is an unc rtainty in the above experiment that vitiate 
a,bsolnte c rtainty-i. e., th use of differ nt vari ties •of seeu. 
But it is plainly hown tbat distances from to 20 inches a 
proclu ti v of th large t r . ult . 
PLAT Vll.-COT1'0N-VAR!JllTl"S. 
Tb r ar mauy vari ti of cotton offered y arly on •otir . 
mark t, with fl aming certitlci:ttes of gr · at ex ell n and ulo-
gistic t stimonials of high merit. The Stntion h r nn<l t 
Baton Rouge last y nr d .term'iuecl to t st as many of these 
ari tie a they could obtain. Accordingly at a gr at cost or 
labor, time and mon y, v ry variety of merit that oukl l>e J1ear<1l 
of was obtained. Th y were placed under exa tly the sl\me con-
tlitions nd tr at cl as far as po ible xactly alik . Exe llent 
tan(l w r obtained and with great care they wer chopp cl out ,. 
leaving one stalk in hill at quaJ int rvals. They were picked 
an«l; weigh d, ancl each vari ty separately ginned on an iinproyoo 
20.sa ~Gull tt gin ' ith feeder and condenser, and lint, seed antl 
mot.es nch carefully weigh cl. Arrangem nt 11acl \) n mad& 
ith an p rt in Vick burg to mea ur th0 J ngth of th tapJ 
ancl classify ea h commercially, out sampl s were not r s rved. 
The following nr re ults: 
~&me of Variety. 











































Departru nt of Agricultu1·e, Wasbiugton. 
ecu obtain d in Ntiw Otleao . 
ed grown at Baton Roug " 
.l!'l"ulJl ubl1c o·in in Ua.tou Ruug 
Frow tatiou, Ba.tou' Rouge. ,, " 
k'roru Augu ht, a. 
Departm ut of Agriuulture, \Va hington. 
h'row Mr: McG he , Mi siljsipl1i. 
E'rom N w Orlenus. 
" 
From Georgia " ,, 
From South Ca.roliua. 
From Mr. Dickson, Georgia. 
Department of Agric-ulture, Wasbingtou. 
" ,, " 
" " " 
l'lw:n in .... pe<: tio11 of alt<fft· trdile will show that tln1 .vi<·hl ()f 
see<l eotto11 1w1· i1c1·1.1 varies froll,l J.JA J lbk. to 1 38 ll1.'l., while the 
yield of li11 t JH?r Her· ru11 1; fi-orri ((•xclndi11 g Sl'n falnrhl) 420 lb~. 
to (j G th, . Tb c ,' e 11 wlricb sho \\'S tl1e higl1 ·t ,rield of eccl cot-
ton per nc n ' nnd tl10 11ext to t he lnrgt•st yield i11 li11t l1:1 s a sin -
~nlnr histol'y. In J 86, nt Hilton Houge,· th c•rc were t wo H re · 
devoted to cx1J rime1Jt iu oats. j 'bese oat. we1·e J1arvestcd the 
last of::\fay , the laml wns plowed a rnl pln11tcd i·n Jun iu cotton 
and not chop11 d ou t nut.ii ,July :i th . '.l'b nlJ.•equen t seasons 
were excell f'11 Ii and th~ two acrt>, g":we 1 y ield of onr n, l>Rle peI' 
acre. Having ex ln1n ,·tp1J 011.1· own .r.;eecl i11 planting in spring, we 
seut to a public gfo i11 Mnto11 J(oug n1HI borrowe<l two bnsl1 els 
of seed from, la1·g1~ r1il · tlH•n un 11 1111 11. 1r11 iw sPe<l m~n· plantell 
wjtll n pl a nt r · :rnd :111 i•. Cl'llt' 11 t sti:i 111l i>htni 11e1l. In tl10 fall n 
stalk with n11 ot its boll s or f·ach ,~ i\. ri t.Y (~2) specifilly left fo1· 
the 1rnrpo e wa du g- up ancl exl1ihiiNl nt th e Uoutral Fair A , o-
cintion i u Bn,ton Hong-e. l o.n~ wit.Ii th e vHr ieties wero exliibi ted 
:L stalk of t lri s cot.ton 1'111! 11 tilled with ope n boll s. Tl1i s cotton 
~ittr:.H:t•d ,... re:tt nttentiou :rnd t ln subseq u n t yield •per aero, 
togt•ther with fr qu nt npplientiorn; fro111 f'nrmers wl1 0 n:w it nt 
the Fnir for 8e d , det rmin •cl 11 8 to propngnt it. To distingni 11 
it"frorn otb r varieties usc1l, the farm superintend nt hLbeled it 
"0a,U.l cotton a.rnl it ba1-1 si n ·o borne that 11a111e. Tue ·eed were 
i·11i ed Rome' h<'l'l' :irom~fl Hl:lton .ouge, but from what vari ty 
of se di. 1111known. ft more 1wnrly rn ·ernbl thC' "Br11nnon," 
a variety la rgely pla nt.eel aro nml Baton ]{011g and very big111,v 
esteemed but il'I clistinutly diffi rent from it. It. origin is 
shroud d in mrstery . ncl .vet in th i. tr'ia.J nnd nnoL11er at Batou 
Roui:re thi year wit h H lnr..,er l1umbcr of competitors, it hn 
prove11 it If th snpe1'ior of man. of tho , o-ca llcd J> l'tl ig r cd cot-
ton 11po11 which tinH' an1l 111on y lrn.v he n prodigal ly expend d 
in propn gat.ing a.n<l <lcwelc1ping. lJ 11fo1·tunMC'ly o nly tho seed 
u od in tlrnse xp ri111e11ts wer last ye r plant d a11cl b 'Hee the 
supply i quit limitetl, wb)l<' th deni ao<l is very largo. 
An in pectio11 of alio\· tl-lbl will show thHt, mRny of t.110 
11.bove-u am d ari t i s are ' itho 11 t, ~tu. a11pareut1 merit, on t his 
soil, aind can tiou i neces. Hry on th part of our far111 ers befor 
thew procur l iew St u l in fargo qun,ntitics or abnnclon an old and 
tried vnri ty for a n ew nnd un tri d 011 • ll re a el owllere it is 
best to go s lo' ly , ncl aw~i.it t lrn tria ls nnd approvnl by the Ex.-
perimen tnti n. of n.11 new crop b for ft ll .Y eon iderable 
investment i11 . c> ,d, tc. 
'O R ' J;~XPEIU'.\:m 'I',' 
wer of t.brc •!doth;. l t, ~fan uriRl r quir meut. . . ~d, l>i tanccs 
in row, nd 3d Vari ti 
PJ,A NO. IL 
w <levot l to 'Ill tiou of mn.n11rhLl rcqnirero nts by corn, and 
the following nr the list of experiment w{tb yi Id, etc.: 
PL~'r NO. rr.-uonN-11.a~UJlE ... 
~ 
· ;:: 
<I> $ Ki111l anrl l),11a.nt,ity ot: Mannrc.J'o r Allrn. 'O.ii 
~ ~g 
~ , ~~ z . ~ 
- ------------------------------ ---~ 
l No Ma.nn\·e..... .. . ....... ........... . .... .. .......... . ... . . . 1ni: lt;a. 
2 280 pouu<ls Cotton Mo:-1.I .... .. .......... .1.. . . • • • • ... • • • • • . . • • . 1008 
3 280 " Aci«l E h11sphato.................... .... . ......... 53:.! 
4- '> 0. ' K1Liuitr, ..... :.... ... ................. . .. . . . . . . . . !,04 
l 
200 ' Cottou ;'\leal . . . . ..... · ... · · · • • • · • · ... • · · . .. · ·- · · %2 
5 2 O · " Kai mte ... ........... . .......................... . j <> 
S 280 .. Cotton l\loal . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ~ 0 ·280 " Acid Pl10Rplrnt11 ..... ...... ... .... ...••.•. ... . .... 
S 2 O " A icl '.Phospha.t ............. · · · · · · .... .. . . . · ·.: · 476 
7 ) 2 O ' ' J\:aioito ..... ... .. . ...... · · · · · · · · · • · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ 
:.!oO " 'Co t. S1·od Me1:1l , ~ I ......... · .. .... .... .. .. .. 
2 O d Acid Phosplu1tu D .!\i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........ 'I ll34 
2· 0 " J ainit •, 11 ...... .. :-: .. : . .... .......... -
9 ,,me as No. , lmJ11<lc11st . .... . .. . ....... .• ..• · : . .... . , . . . . . . t3 I 
10 No Mn.nut· . . .. . . . . ........ .. .... .. ......... ..•...... .. . . . ... ~)~ 
5 420 p<•11n<l1;1 Cotton Mc1tl . ..... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . · · · • .. ····· · I 1 Hl:I 11 ~ HO " Aci<l Phu ·ph1Ht1 . ............•....•. .•.•.... ..• .. · 1 
r 4~0 " Cott.on ~fo1tl, i 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l2 ~ 140 " A •irl Plll>spbatr C 0
1 ~ll ......... . ... .... . ...... .. 1050 
~ 140 " Kaiuir.e, } ri " ........ ... ....... ..... .. · 1 
13 Same 1111 No. 12, B~o1t\l1:1tst ......... .... i' . .... . ............. .. 1064 
5 280 pounds Cotton lH!111 l • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • !!! 
14 /.VJ(} " • A.cill Pho~plrnte ....... . ....... '. .......... . . . · .. · · 
' ~ 2 '() " (,!Ott.on Mllal, ( II ' I I ............. : ........... 1• 
15 110 " Afihl Pho~pb'~1i ~ .0 ~{ - • •. ••...•.••••.•••.•. ~ .. • 7!JO 
140 " J n.i rri to, · ). u.•~ · .. .......... · .. .. ......... . 
16 , i•m ns .No. 15, iu Dl'ill ~ .. ..... ...... ,. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . tl30. 
17 
140 poniHlR 'o~ton ~1 u<I ,Mc;,11 . . . • • . .. • • • • . • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • . • .. :l:lfi 
21!0 " Actcl I'hosphu.t•l .. .. .. .......................... " j 
~ 
140 " ' 1)t. 001! M.u11l, / I ............ . ....... .. ... . 
l 200 " Aei•l '.Pho,;plmw 1/~ 11 . ................. . ....... , ~ II HU " l n.ini.Le, ri · .....•........... : ....... . 
19 itl\l ns No. l il, l~nm<lca~t. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 602 
20 No Manure........ .. .. . . ....... . .. . . .... ..................... :: 
21 560 ponntl.ll Cotton Seecl . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 952 
2o) 560 " Cotton 8t1e1l ................ · · · • • · • .. • · · · · · · · · · · · 107 • 2i30 Aci<l Pho8plmte . ....... . ...... .. ..•... . . . ........ 
~ 
r.so " Cotton SeNl .. . . ..... . ...................... . . .. . 
23 280 Acid Phosphn.t.o . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . • . . . 102~ 
20 '' Ku .. inioo ........ . ..... .................... . .. ... . . 
2-~ . &W " otton ~1l .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . 1-\8 
2 ,. 5 40 " Cottou 8coil .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . ll<! n ~ 2 O 11 A..ci tl Pl10 ltattj ..... . .. . ................. · ... · · .. . 
' ~ 840 
11 
Cotton S1Jocl, ( [ ................... ...... . 
6 2 0 Acid Pliospb'te 1 
1~ 11 ' . . . . . .. . • • . . . .. . . • .. • .. .. . 742 280 '( Ko.inite, ri · · .............. ........... . 
27 o.m n.s No. 26, Bto:1d ·o.~t.. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . 700 
~jl No M1rnnre. • . . . • • . • . • . • . • . . . • . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • • • • • . • . • . 57 
Manures ymlr,a.red and 1mt ont April 11th. Oponod with hovel plo and 
<ioverocl with Mcooter 1tnd shovol. Corn planted April 13th. Op ued with 
itcoott!r 1tncl coverf' tl w ith hoeii. Variety mu~d, 'Calhonn Red Cob." 
'fbe result!! of this plat are not sa.tiil faotory aud n<t definite in~oMncll8 
eau be drawn ltcyoo1l tho fa.et that both Cotton Me I nd Cotton ed t6 
-exoell nt l'!Onree8 or Nitrog n for ()Orn. 
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l'LA.T VII.-CORN. 
Experiment-Differ nt width of rows . .A plat, i acre in depi 
wa broken, and over it scatt red broadcast 150 lb . of the miJ:i ... 
ture described under Plat V. The rows were then laid off, from 
4 to 7 feet, taking three rows to each experiment. It w • 
planted by I!1 asure, 2 feet in drill, and thinned out to one stal , 
in hill. ariety 11 ed-McLendon's " Shoe Peg." 
RE 1J LTS PLAT VII.-OORN. 
Objoot- To test width of rows. 
Vaxia\Jle-Width of row. 
Coustont-l>istance-2 feet in dTill. 
Width of Yiel'd 
Rowe in per Aere-.. 
----1----1 . • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • . • • . . . • • • . • . . • • • . . . • • • . 4 feet. 2695 
2.. .... . ... . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4t 2873 
3 •••••••• , . .. . . . .. . ... . ........... .... ........ .. . . .... ii 3486 
'... ••. ••. .• . • . .. . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• . . •. . . . . . 5r 2 1 
{) ...... .............. ................................ 6 233S 
6 ...... . .. .. . .... ... .... ...... .. .. ......... .. ........ 6t 187<1 
7 . ••• •.•••• • • •••• ' ••••• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • 7 13AC) 
Here th f>- foot rows ha given the beet results, bnt It must be r 
bered tha.t tb ie w a fair piece ·of land and 11e1111ou11 were np0n tb~ wlw 
very good. Upon thinner land and a drouthy season the wider rows igbi 
bav don b tter. ' 
pon thi Plat 
corn could b mad 
April 16th. 
PLAT XIV. 
test was made to see bow larg a yield f" 
on this, our best plat, at this late da , 
Fiv rows wer tak n to each experiment. The com 
plant.ed in 5-foot ro s, 18 inches apart. It was up, had 
thinned and worked ,when ~ollowi9g 0ipplioatioos of mama 
were mad , ay 17th, as a. top dressing, per acre: 
{
150 lbs N\t.r111te Soda.. 
225 Ilia ,A.oid Phoe hat~. 
.No. 1. 75 !be Sulphate 1otash. 
S,00 lti1 Oyp11um, 
I 
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• · { 300 llis Dried Blood. 
225 !tis A~id Pnos1>bate. 
No. 2. 7fi to'I Snlph 1~te Pl1ta1:1b . 
, 300 lbs Gypsum. 
( 75 Jli~ i tratP 'ona. 
I 150 Jl;s Dried Blood . 
No. 3. < 225 llis Acid Phosphate. 
l 75 llis S11lpbate Potusll. :-100 l!Js G,vpsnm. 
~ 
120 11;~ Cotto n 'eccl i\Ceal. 
N11. 5. 120 tt>1 Acid Pllosphate. 
60 tt;s Rn.inito. 
E:wh of abo,1 experi m u contain d 've row . )u No • 
:r.q~ ~, two i·ow of aoh l1a1l t ho fodtl r pull d at regul, r time, 
e.?..vfog t li atller three 1·ows unpnll d. The followin(J' are the 
mlt per acre : 
1eUl ~r acre oi o. 1- l!'odder pulled .. . ....... .. ".. . ........ . .. :1o:n llis. 
" " o. 1-l<'oddor n?t pnll<>d .. ..... ... ... ....... .. .. 3V57 tbs. · 
"' " N@. 2-Fodcler lrnlled ............ .......... . .. . . . 3356 ms. • 
.... " Nl),2-1~o dtler11otpulld . ... • : . . ... ... . ........ . 4024 tt;s . 
"' " No. 3-}'orldc>1· not pullccl ...... . .. • • . • • . . . . . . . . • 3405 ll>s 
'"' " No. 4-}\1dt.1or not pull ocl. ...... ..• . ...... . .... .. ' 2ll6 tlis, 
o. 2, fo1lcler no t pnlled h<~ · prodncecl !)::\ bu. h 1 
fodder wa r moved, a i • 11 ni~lly done all 
ro11~h. North Louisiana, th r wa an actu11l los ~f 520 lbs. in 
o. l , aud U lb . in No. 2, .of corn, can 1 by fodder pulling, 
01otrnt qualling about 7 and!) bn . h I p r a re, oi: · n.y 15.itod 20 
eent of corn, made. With forag crop giv n I ewh r , so 
Uy grown an<l cured into hoy, urely it i. pull 
t'od.tler from. our corn. . ..... 
PLAT NO. I ~.-CO.RN v \RmTm 
lat alf an n.cr deep. Ro,,· ft' f. t part. i 1 ounds 
Qf ta mixtur clesoribed unfl r Plat V. ar fully mixed in 
eaclt raw. Three r ws ta.k u f. r a •h experim nt. Mrrnure dis· 
rib11ted aud corn pln.nt d '.April l6tb. ~orn ~itther d Sept. :.8th. 
I t wa. •\veigh din shu k ; tla 11 lrncked an l li 11 cl, nnd buck . ' 
~CQ\t an'l grain weighe1l epara.tt'ly. On th next pa 
lts; 
RESC-LT F ·PL T IX._,. V .AJtlETIE 
1 I 
-~ ·- ! = ... ~ f C' ·-<~ 
... ::> 
·.: 
~ !'.\ ne f ' ' ri ~. ht iued . ::.: ,,. '=' ::....,:j 
~ == ~ 
0 ' .~ z .. >-
- ·---___ L.____ --1 
1 Alai. la . . . , ... ... Froto Alabama...... . ..... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2-li It 
'.!Mc uad ... . ... ... .From Joh.u }lcQuadP, Ra.ton Hong ... ... .. . ' 2 ".6 
:l jPatrer (>n ...... ... . From R . F . Patter on, Baton Rong .... ... · I !?"ll'.! 
.a Calhoon . •. .. .. .... 1E'rnm A. C11.lhouu, Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.)() 
"'1ll ·~ndon ......... From R. W. U Cl o<lou, Ouachita....... ... l 
· 6 Mo l>r ..... . ....... From D<!p t of A.gricnlture, Wa~ltin .. ton . . . . 2128 
« Blount .......... •. . From Y. . Doherty, Ba t.nu Rool{q . . . . . . . . . . 2-2 
Wbitl) .M1J1dc1rn •.••• Fro111 n. R Calder, • L. M;iry ' ... .. . .. .. •.. 2:l! 
91Wbit.e Norm11.n<ly ... From Depintnaent of ..tzri1.:ult11r . . . . . . . . . . . 2142 
· lO ,Chamb"rlin",1 Proli6c From lir. Cliamberlin, B~ton u .. mg . ....... · 295$" 
ll l onth rn Prolitie ... From N w Orle,.o .. . .......... .. . .. ...... • ~:;;.17 
12,Mexicilu White Flint 1'1-om D.R. Ca.Id r, t. M .. ry ... ... . ..... .... :H50 
l:~ j Mesica::i and Creole. From D. R. Calder, t. Mary ...... .. : . . . . . . 24;)(1 
1-&1\V .. tern Yellcnv .... From bucien oniat, JP1fert10n.... . ......... 1040 
"' .. = 00 - .:l < 
.., ~ '"'? Kiu<l of orr• . 
~ I t I ~ ::~ : 
... ... I :- i~ I , _ 
Q ..., . .... 
:... ! :... I ~ ;.. j 
76 . 711-16 .43 -6-. - 35.fijwbite Deut.~---­
i 5. :{2 l .18 6.W 38.H Whit e D ... ut. 
19 . 12 13 . 5 I 7 . :30 :n.2;:;jWJ1iteDe11t. 
:!.Oi'i 11.53 6.4-ll 3.5 .89 Shoe P•'I? and R<'(l Cult . 
"l.:"'•4 12 .:Ul 6.15 26.:l() Rr~ular Shoe Pe:r •-Mi.I. 
i7 .!16 10. 17 IL . 29'.6·i White Dent. 
75 . 2 l;J.0-2 10.90 30.9!cl White Gourd Seed. 
16 . 56 17.20 6.2-1 :H.96 White Deut. 
70.00 l .57 11.43 26.771\\liit Dent. 
.'i6.9'l1 15.40 7.68 40 .57 Whit'e- e ver1it r;~r" ou 1>talk . 76.201 l~.30 ~- ·o 3-l .52 1 Wh~te- '.cvcral earl' on talk. 
16.06, 16.90 1.0-1 :l3.'l7 White Flmt. 
69.44 1 .06 12 . .30 30-.3iYellow Flin t. 
i 5 .00, 
0
15.00 10 .00 ~.95 Yellow D~ut. 
I 
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J'JJA'f X.-FOl{,J\(rE CltOPS. 
M011tio11 )ms ueell llHttle of iujm. Sll 'tail1cll uy lhe corn cro1> 
in pulling off its lca\' tj ' for fod<ler. 'fh e.xpcrime11ts, de eribcd 
elsewhere, have bce11 repeatc1lly carefully m:i~le, and :i.lways 
wjth cor11;mTtmt results, Yiz., a loss from 13 per ceut to ~O i>er 
cent of the col'll made. 111 JJoni:sia11a where crah and .Berm111la 
gras es grow so ab11mlautly, antl wlJich, whcu cut at the pro1101· 
time a111l mu·ed, will 111ake ·xcell •ut_ hay, tl1 .,., is no excuse 
for pulling fodtl •t» Wt'r ·we witl1ont tit se valwtule g t·asses·we 
ha e uow oth •r fora:rc crops. wltich a.re asily g-t·ow11 and urcd 
i1tto lrny; ' h sid~s fm11ishi11g-. in nu ny iu tance , enormo\;ls 
quautiti s of At\t'•l, wltich at» \' alnabl 111.>i>tit,utc::; for corn. The 
following, upon properly prepar 'tl antl manured grnuml, wer 
growo: 
TE<hlXTg- ·• J:I-.: .\X .\ LI Xl ' HIA 'IS:' 
"Of 'h11th Amcrica11 orig-i11 , laq~cl · •x ulli n~pi.llotlierknowu 
plauts in ' ize ol' growth and ~·1 ·oat amonut of foliage prodncecl. 
It tbrowti up fifteon to thirty sttllks 1rom a graiu ·and on ricl1 
lan<l reacb1:1s I - foot i 11 heigh t, a oliu m 1ss of foliage. Ont for 
gr 11 ~ ><l i11 :rny Rtngo it is fonucl good tUl 1 whole ·om· , and th• 
1rn ·ond a.n<l thirrl gniwths ·0111< promptly in eqna.l v igor and 
abnnd1tu ·e. _ otliing i>qnal to it r r an mormou mass of 
forag·e. H •t]lliros fertile . oil; rlo>s not 1n:ttur • ·eeu in this 
climate. Phtnt in April, 5~G feet. and cnltirntc a,:; orn." 
'fbe a.bove is a description taken from it l:)C 11 catalogue. This 
plant matured it seed thii>. · ar at '11<>':1r Exp riment Station, near 
New t'lea.us :1111<1 th y will be rlistril.111 t u o'· r the State to 
farm l'fi and phL11lcr . lt i. :t p •rl.' 1111ial in i~ ua.ti \'e hahiU.\t, 
but n.ftei· ;;rowi ng it tl11' • ye:u· at R tou Jtonge uo iudication 
ha. yet l>c 'n givc11 of it.~ stuhblin ~ or rattoo11iog. This year it 
will b' w11.t ·11 •d closely at K"nn r. Til follo"~iu g not wl\8 
made IJy .Mr. Jal h rC11, J~imu ' UL> rinteud ut, r lath· t this 
plant: '' Fro in one se ·d i will , n ·k •r . ·nllicicutly to cover an 
area 2x:J ~ 1~t. ls a f111t> green food for :Lil kiud. of stock, 
Hor.so. >at it t·:wonou ly. [t cm· . into ha.y vet'y . lowl. , a nd 
rlocR not st.}lrnl hot tlry weather." 
pg_\ RL Ml LT.ET-·' PE~lf'Jf,LARl · p~~ 'A TA.'' 
• 1'rlti s i . ._ ~111 olil familiar fav1.n·it kno' 11 thro1'ighout the 
Routh as Cat-t:til :'liillt t Tfors ;11111 Egyptian .\fill t. ft tools 
• 
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la1'g ly from the ground and mak k a great ma$ of folii:ige, cnn 
be cut v ral time ill i\> uso11, furnishing fresh growth as long 
a · •a;o11 uit . ef'ul only for g1·e,en fee'1i11g; doos not cure 
iuto good fodde'r nor i s the grnin snitabl for fo ding. Sow in 
April in drill s 4 feet apart, or drop a :I) w s ed in hill s 2x4 fe t. 
ultivate as corn." 
·what i aid above of this plant is found to b ' true by 
Mr. 1a lboun, who ma k •s the followin g rem:.uks : '.A.n cxc 1-
Jent gr . en feed. an be cu t ev •ry two we ks. wm not cure 
into buy.' It i nsefttl 0111 a:; a Oilill~ cmp. 
K1\ Fl•'1R 'OR '. 
"Tb is grain w~1s first <lis mi11at d i1118 7, n,ncl b;i s attra tccl 
1l large degr of attention and favor. For som r MOii it pro-
mis t b 011 of th~ be. t pl:ints for ..,.ra.i n aud forag , a it i R 
-0ertainly on of the mo ·t v igorous , handsome aud productive. 
It i a nriet.y of org hnm , non· »ocbn.ri ne, di stinctly di:ffi r -
ing in habit of gTO\ t h a.ucl otlrnr clu~ro.ctet· i stics fr·om others of ' 
t hat cla s. Tho pla nt is low, , tocky, perf'octly r ct, the foliag 
i ide alternating lo ly on eitlH r s ide tho stalk s . lt do ~ 
n t :-;tool from tl1 root, bn t 1 J'UD h 'S from tlJe top joints, pl'O• 
<luC'in g from two to fonr head of gr ::i in from ea h talk. 'l'h 
bt>nd s • re long, I erfi ctly rect, w II filled with whi t grain, 
l1 foh ::it m, tnrity i sli ghtly ti ckecl with r <lclish hrown pot . . 
·T ight, GO l h .. per bm~h l. 'l'h avel'<1g hei ght of growth c)n 
good tl'On g land, i. I)~ to 6 fi (•t. on thin hrncl ~ to r· fp t. Th 
.. talk i.' l'lt ut l) e er ulown a.bou t by wind.··, nr'\"1•r t;i11g-]('1<1, 1rnd iH 
alway nhtHug ahle, asy hflncllt d. A hoy 1·a11 g-ather the grain 
-or fo<ld r. The · ed lw1.uls :;rrow fro111 10 to I:! i111·li t>" in I ngf h, 
~nd produ eon i?oo<l l nucl rMcl1t·~ .if> lo fiO l1u i;he li-: tw1· a ,n" 
J ha t li e l(uali t' cornu1011to1111111.v Aoq,;d1nw1; of l'N·d ~ t ini:r 
<lrou gllt. H the growth L cl1 eeke!l liy wH11t. of' 111oi sf 11r ... tlw 
plm1t wait for l'Hin, nnd thon t on1·P r!'~ 1111ws it's prores1wi;. und 
iu tb mo ·t <li fl, trouK N1 ons bit not failc(l f, .r to urn) I}, 
-0rop. u V<'ry t hin and worn lands, it . iel<l. paying cropH of 
grain n.u<l forag· , v n in dry R 1u1oos in whi h orn lrnR ntt rly 
fail d un tl1 • ::1.m lmul . 
"Th who! Rtalk a w 11 mi th blade8, ·11re1:1 i11to xc 11 nt 
fodd r. :ind in all , t {!e fits g-rowth i avnilabl for . re n f1,c<I, 
.Cattlt>, m11l and bors ~ b i11g eqllnlly fond of it. If nut down 
to tl1 ~ronnd two or mor <hoots pri11{! from tb t'I root, a.nd the 
growth i. thus maintain d 1111 til h 1 cl hy frof.l t. l•'or n i1'.'lg 
it i r:i , on of th• most fl e. imhl . 
"Tb l affir om may hr pl ~inteclin Mitrch or nrly in pril. 
ft hear ttrli r planting tlrnn other Millets or Sot·A·lrnrns. It 
hould b pnt in rowi; 11 t ov<• r tlirr frn•t 11ip11rt, llVll ll n hest 
Jand · boul<l b mal-l. cl in t lw drill on g d lnn<l , fol' ithl'r 
-grniu or for<{! . purpo~ , ancl a . o on tl1in lan d, if fo agt' mainly 
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i.s de ired. Oulti vate as common coru. It matures as early 
1 as Early Amber 0~111 e. Use a to 5 lb . eed per acre. 
"The see<l hea<l form at top of talk and the joints next be· 
low s ncl up shoots which t h second, third, and often fourth 
eed-heads. rr the crop is 'vant d mainly for fodder, it is re-
commended to cut down the whole stalk when the first seed-
heads com into bloom, at which tate it cures admirably. The 
second growth still matures a full crop of forage before the 
middle of October. 
''Flour from the Kaffir Grain ha been found more nearly 
analo()'ous to wl1cat ~ban any other grain of i class, for batter 
cakes, mufiln,, tc., it i excellent care 1 di tinguishable from 
wheat; and fM b11ckwhcat ·ake ii:; an improvement on the 
original." 
The above from Alexander'· '. talogue i o descriptive of 
the plant t hat it i ins rted for the instru tion of our readers • 
.A.t Calhoun this plant la t year obtained a growth of 4 to 5:\-
feet, and ach ·eed-h ad weigh cl alwut " to ounce . The seed 
are also \THluable for poultry £ d. Thi plant wa cur d into 
ha.y tlrn last of Sept mber and 0'3\T l~.~ tons of dr hay per 
ncr , A fow yonng ,e 'd-bead ur cl with it. 
. ' MILO M JZJ:: . 
"Of 8011tli mt>ricnu origin, ha be 11 w ll allvertised and 
distribut '1. · aluahl' as a forag~ pla11t and for grain, lrnving 
gt·eat capa ·ity to . tnnd drought. Ir. can b cut and feel at any 
etag , or curNl wht~u h ailing out, for fl)tlder. It bear grain in 
erect full h ads, aud i8 almo t quail to oru for feeding; al o 
makes xc 1lent l\feal. The yi Id of grain ~m ay rage 30 bu h-
els per a re on land that will mak fifteen of orn. It r quires all 
smnmer to matur e<l. P lant in AJ?ril, thre to fiv seed in a 
lilll , 1, inche apart, 4: to 5 foot rows, and thin to two plants and 
cultivat as. orn. It shoots out gr &tly nnd makes a gr at 
amount of foliag . Th re to five lb . p r aer . an .b cut for 
gr en 'D >ed s vernl times a s nson. ' 
At alhot\11 t h talks w re of m dinru , iz and late, b ads 
heav a.11d r gnlar, ures · rapidly1 thr or four hour bot sun-
shine . ufflcing. Snckers vigorously aft r th fir t crop is r . 
moved. 'l'bi phwt gave at th ra of13.04 ton ur d fodder per 
acr , or :.;9,;30 bu ·hel of d. d -b ad res mbl d th 
African Mill t, lm t mall r a.ml t' w r l cl, 
i.tb Rli~ht pink 011 nd vith dark .. , lum 
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WHJTE DllOUl~.A, R LAHGB AFnJOX~ )IJLLln,'. 
"A vari ty of Sorg·hnm, uon.Sncchn rine, gro,ving n , tngle 
stalk 01· lO t' t l1i glt , and yielding hen.els of grain 12 to 14: 
in ·l.t . loug, w ighing 6 onuces to a, hn,lf-poun1l when fnlly ripe. 
Tb foliage corresponds to 'the folia.gc of a.mbcr ca11c. If th 
whol Rtalk i~ cnt llow11 a.nd cured wl1 u tlrn seen ar "in dongh 
tate, i t mfLkes ex llent. fora gt>, ens.v to c•urc, k13eps well in o nt-
door shocks, a.acl w ll ea.te11 b~· stock tl.J rou~h tlu} winter. If 
nt io tl.t gre n state, t hey make e. ce ll 11t gTe n food, aml th 
boot tllat i;;prin g· at 011c from tltc root rnak , n scconcl ·rop of 
forage. 
" 'l'b g·n\ill is clen.u, whi te, Min ty, weighs fnll GO lb . . p r 
bu ht~I , rna.k so. gooll pa.hlta.ble :M:ca.l for hnnrn.11 food. All fn,rm 
animals a of it t'eeely and do as well ns 011 com. l t ma.y b 
u ed continaon$ly wHhout J a.r of ill r e111 ults. 
'In npp aranc tl1i s gTai 11 is harflly rli ti11g-n i hahl from th .. 
Milo l\faiz , or hmal Br:inehiu g· Dlrnurn. Hll(l hn A \) M often 
•onfonnd >d by ee<ls111 11 . But it hn been g •11emlly moTe 
populM tlrn11 t it Mi lo i\lab:e, b •cilll80 i t doe. not . tool nor 111ak 
tli mas of forag1» that Milo doc., y t•t it iis so much quick r 
:.,'1.'0wtb, 111atnri11 g in !JO to 100 days. 11 h ad of t.h s ed iR 
t'nlly qua.I to 1 good ~11 · of Indian Oom, anti tlit yi ld per ncr 
will h thn~e tini , ati urn It nR of Com. l t 11 a.rs dry w1 ,atb r, 
n.n<l maJ· s itis crop \Yben• corn wonhl wholly fail. 
Plaut in e:n·ly April; iu 3-foet rows, l11a;vinA' onc1 or t.wo 
phmts ev ry 12 incb s ill th row, apd cu\t.ivn.te as orn." 
all1ouu thi. plant gav' a liLrg t1ill stalk with lwaivy 
foli ge, ur r api<ll ·, four honrs . 11n bin , ntnci11g. A goocl 
s d-11 ad on 11 •arl y •v ry sta1lk. , ,\' ill Ata11d m·o <1inp; to 6 
inch • in drill. 
I gu, wl1 n IHu·v t don ep . 2tlth 13., ~ to11s of exccll ut 
hay a111l 47.25 bush II'! of d , after 011 id rablc 11 p1· dations, 
On doz n av rag sta.11 s gave flv pound seed b ad . The 
latt r m·e long, large n11d hcfwy- o •l Ht'(' white witl1 pit1kish 
tint 1rnd bla •k glum l'i . 
R RAL HRA ' BIN HOR lT M n y~~LT... w MILO ~t.\IZc. 
'This g t·owth is tall , rig-h t to twel ve ~ rt, stooling from th 
~rouud Jik t lJ white ' Bran ·bin .,. Dlrnnrn," or fillo :Mn.iz , but 
not . o mn b. lt s• 1111 out fLlso !ihootR from th joints. The 
cl h ·1d gr w to g r at ·iz • ou goocl J, 11<1 , of u w ig hing 
tbr -fourtlH1 of a p micl; som tirn A 1L full ponrnl nft r b iog 
fully ri1 . Th gm1n is <lonbl th siz of 'Whit .Milo, a.nd ot' 
<lt>ep olde11 y How color. \\' oigh t, si t y ponn<lR p •r bus h I. · 
, 
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"Ti1 shapo the s1 cu 11 nu is thick w 11 -sboultlcrcll, olitl, :int1 
by size and weight each is the full equal of a fine car of Corn. 
The beads tnru down, :ind w11en rip it hang on a sl10rt goose-
11 ck stem. Th plant poss s <'S all the \'igor and vitality of 
other Sorglrnms. It is no11- ·accharine, ns fnl only for the large 
amount of forage, green feed or cured fodd r that it furnishes, 
and for its grain \Yltich is o fine in appearance, abundant, aml 
well cat n by mnles, horses, cows and bogs. 1 
"It is mnch earlier in matnring than th \ bite Milo 1\faize, 
ripening ·e d by~e middl of .TuI.r; and for this rea on is more 
reliable than the htter white vari >t,r. Jt. mny be cut dowu for 
g1·eeu foecl at a.ny sta_ge of its ,irrowtb, ancl comes again promptly, 
often yielding three or four ~ootl utting ' in a ea ou. It is 
well eaten by all farm . tock. 'rbe fodcl r, cnr d a Corn blade 
are cured, is of equa.lly g 011 qnali y, and th quantity of it iR 
enormous. On ac.;coLrnt of its bra11cbiug habit and tnll massive 
growtl1, this grnin should be planted i11 four to :five-foot row , 
and six inches in the drill , a ·eording to th· quality of the land. 
'l'he cnltiva.tion is like om. It is early enongh to be adapted 
to cultivation in tl10 No1'thern tatel! a w ll as the Sont.h, and 
by its massiv gt·owth, i~l hi gh I - snitabl fr n ilag . ' 
At Calhoun t.bis plant wa lnrgf> nn1l btll with heH'' Y ioliage, 
large head s, iuclin <l to mildew in protractc>d dm11p w athcr. Re-
" quires six hours hot sunshine to cur . Sto ·k fond of it. [t gnvo 
I 
13.G5 tons of cur d fodder per acre antl 31~ bu b ls 11. Seed 
Y How with blaek g-lumes. ' h n cnt, ept. -0, it had many 
immature i:;c ·11 h ads bootiu from ides of Rtalks. 
Two rows, ooc ·lHllf n ·re 1011g, of tb last tbr •, l\Jillo 
Maiz '· Large Africnu 1\fi111•t aud H,ural Bran bing orgl111m 
w re left to prodnc sc d. From those two 10w w r taken a 
large number of i:iC d h nil::. by f:'l>nner::; vi iting th Station. 
Thill privilege wn1; given to all visitors : 11d ~u fr ely exercised. 
Th largo African [illet Rnll"r d tlrn most, n, ccount of tl1e 
attrac:tiv.eqess of it large plump lwad ' . \YJten th crops from 
thes rows wer • lrnn·t- , tt!rl tl.ic ' etl h acl~ actually obtain d were 
weighed and thresl.ied m11l a nnni b r of bn b I· per acre ai;ce1·-
tained. The . t11-Jk~ 011 th 'EW rows wer n ll accorntely counted 
and th n 12 :w rag- Rtallnc se>I eted n,11<1 heir d 11 ad · r mov d, 
weighed, tbre~h d aud ' net g-rain WE>ighcd and a calculntion 1lrnd 
for an u ·1· • 
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Below nr actual imll c.tlcnhirod results of ericb per acr 
Seed 
11ctu11ll.r Seed 
o~tal11 ed. oaloul11tfll1 . 
Rural Branohing orghurn .. .. ... ... . , ... . ... 31.50 h11s l1ols . 4 . . 20 bushel><. 
Milo .Mnizo .. . ....... ... . ... .. ..... .. , ...... . :i0.30 " !'l5.30 " 
IJarg Afri 
1
a11 Millet . . ..... .. . .' .. ... .. ... .... 47.2;, " 1 07.l~ " 
B !>ides th . abov ·JJJeutiouetl Forage crop·, I'lat r wns 
d voted to orgbnm for the double purpose of testing tlieir 
capa ity for ugar mnld11g and for forag purposes. 
They w r all subj cted to careful chemical ft1HtlyR111:1 in 
ptemb rand results puuliRh d i.11 Bull ti11 No. HI. · 1 
The r of the pla11ts were 1m1'ert into fodd r. 'rh follow· 
iug vnri t i u d : 
E.A U,JJ A rnrm ~ RG H M. 
talk mall, a.nrl h nd light. Ma.turc~ s vern.l weebi nh ad 
of au other vari ty. T o Rmall for much tonnn,g '. 
M•dium stalk, 11 •nvy h d ; cnr 
two to tlire .., eeks later tlian Rarly 
ri ty for £ rag » 
J<:\\' Olt.\.N ·m. 
w 11 i II to IHLY. fa tu res 
rol.> r. .An exc JI nt Va · 
Siuular in very r sp •t to Eady Ora11g·o . 
. WHl'.l'E 1Nl.HA.. 
V ry l arg 1:1talk, heavy white 1-;eerl bell!ls. M ft tu.res rn u ch 
lkccll n t for later thnn .A.mb r. ur w ll. To11nag bcfwy. 
forag0. 
IJ avy b n.<1 •• 
'ith White Iudin. 
Tjnrg atringy h 
lor. or w JI. 
ut'.f l::irge talk . ureK w ll. Matures 
Tonnng h £wy. fi)xcall 11t fot· forage. 
I 
OLnJ<~N ROD. 
ls. t:tlk q11ih~ larg- • amt tl\ll anl.J r•(l in 
Tonungf• la1·~1'. 
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"'\Vitu above forage crops so asily a.n<l ch a[lly grown and 
so easily cured into fodder, there is no rea. ou why we hould 
pull fodder, or even be without an abundance of forage. They 
sugg st too the po sibilities of stock-raising in the near fntnre, 
when we shall grow tired of rai ing all ootton. 
PJ, T XIV 
iva devoted to sundry crops, a. follows: 
Bl'azUUam. Floltr Corn.-A mall V!\[iety of maiz ; very deli-
cate in growth i· small stalk. It gav with us two to five succor 
to each stalk, with a more or l s d elop d· ear on . ach. Th 
corn is very soft, a ily d stroye<l by w vii and makes a white 
meal resembling somewhat wheat flour. A thorough trial with 
chemical analysi will b giv n another ear. It may become 
acclimated, if so it ma.y then u aluabl a bread corn. .A.t 
pr nt it seems unworthy of ·ul i ation. 
Buckwh.eat.-0 rminatM oTo ~ a.ud matnr s in a very hort 
tim , permitting thr e crops Annually 011 same oil. Ha.vy rafo 
and very damp weather se m di a. trou · to this crop while fruit-
ing, causing mildew to fruit ~~ud blight to talk. Sown broad-
cast and turn u und r i a good renovator of worn oil . It is 
also ex · llont for b es. 
011ap111an'lf H01w·y Pl<.tn~.- t·y d licate whil young-re-
quiring good sea ons-does uot tand drouth well. Om~ plan ts 
ar now one year old and tl1 ne t y ar or t o will decide their 
merit . It is aic.l to be excell nt for honey b 
Spcmish Petim1t.-A d sirabl variety arly, a fine bear r, 
growth perfectly erect, not spreading on the ground like the • 
common kin(lS of p anut, and therefor a ily cultivated, the 
plow doing all the work. lso, iu barv ting, all the P a hang 
to th root a.nd can be rapidly "ath r ll. Planted in .April they 
ripen in August, and planted a. la.to a July 1 t to 10th, will 
I 
mature full crops b foi:e fro t.. Ther for they ar useful to fol. 
low after oats. The stems grow rect, are ea ily bar ested for 
forage, making the rich st ,quality of bay. The P a is ma.Iler 
than tpe Virginia Pe uut, but v ry we t, fill out well, mak s 
no pops. 'an be planted clo e in the row nnd in the drill, yield. 
31!) 
iug- Jar ely p r acl'e. •'' pl1>111]itl to fatten hO ''S anil children. 
The vino reta.ins its gr 01mes · much l ouger tluw otl1 r variet.i 81 
ngiTe ·ting it up riori ,,- fol' forag . Yi 'Ir\ v ry l ~trg : 
Yirginil£ 11eamit.-V i11es Ja.rgo a.nd growing fta 011 the 
gl'onn(l, fruiting f:rom ~tp root to extr mity of vino. FrnitJflnlty; 
two to fonr m1t:1 to potl. l'ods lftrgc , an1l olorcd light pink. 
Yield m 'clium . 
Georuia Red l'emwt.-Vineis mecli11m si7.e, growi11g u11 from 
tll gronnd a11<1 f'ruitiug priu ·ipa.lly uc:u· tho tap root. Pods 
fan I ty ; tln" t four n n t, ea lt. 'o I or rNI. 
vn devoted to ow I' •ns. l nfortrrnatd.v, l>nt little is lrnown 
of t11 l>0tany of tbi ,,. nns of pl!:wtA, which has b n rron· 
011 ly . tyl ·1 a p a. ft is really a, b a n, "Dolichos," lm t the 
uutl ' r t hi s (T nu lmve n v r b, 11 fully rl 'termilwcl. Of 
ari ti s w lrnvt' a <Tt'Oat nn1nb r, pl' seuting diffefonc , iu 
habit or growth. a111l 11iaturing, .ou giving <1 of ev ry ize 
and quality, ~ml of Ycry hRd of ·olor from th pm ·st wl1it 
to th d po t blacl . Thi crop is J1ighly priz a 'for f L'tilizing 
am n<r th 11 :.rnr pl 11t rs f outh Lonisinua., but l ·e· 
wl1 r broughout tlw S uth it does n<>t r ·eiv one-half the 
att ntion wlli hits valuable prop rti ~should 111 rit. In tim it 
i b p cl tlrnt both its b ta11y and its couomical po iti011 in 
South rn ag iculture will b botli fnlly under tood. 
Th foll ' ing varictios wer this yea1· gTow11 : 
"I' a of the Baok10ood11, or 'l'll Old Mwn's Ji'l'ienrl.'-'l'bis p a 
~wa brougb to noti tw years ngo by tlte I tt 'rs of fr. 
• Edward Jt'onvill , of o low i:ormty, N. '.,in th Southen1 011l-
tivator. lt was r omm nd d a.s th carlie t buuch ]lea, Md ex· 
c 11 nt for tabl u. . It ha o proved, two w ek ahead of any 
th r, a larg r b arcr an<l a a sh JI pea for tabl use, t nd r, 
m. rrowy n.nd palatabl . Ar ripe for table use ju t si: w ks 
f· r planting. It is a bun h p a trictly, tber for n.ffording 
not mu h vin . Tho . e d 111· ma.ll, er am •olor ·d, slightly 
· 'pi d.' ry proliJlc." 
At alltoun it ror•tnr d in forty <lo.ya. Two crop a y ar 
wer growu on ame ground la t y 11.r nt :Raton Rong . 
"The U11klw1011 I'ea.-l o, gre uish wl1it color, full size, 
mok much in vigorous g rowth, larg be r r. Pods long 
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an i nwy l'nll , nmi in favoraul ea· ns · ut,iuu ·s to make or 
bear fmit i1nri11 g- s •n•ral weeks. It i a very fiue pea, worthy 
to ·om into g1'11eral tl:'le . 'rh Bo !'\fen :Hlvertisccl last year 
)>ro\·od to b idonti •;t.l with tb nkno11·u.' 
t Callrou11 it was very late benring Rud g11ve only rt mod-
erate yield of p<~as, but exceedin gly h avy foliage. 
. '' 1'/ie Ovnoli I'ca.-A mall white pea of d licate talJle qual-
ity; IL g1·eut proclueer, romftrkabl for tb mnount of ,·rines it 
make , oft •n 30 fo c!i in le11 gtb, 011 go d soil. The vine run 
close to the earth, shades t he land w ll , and produces a g reat 
a.mouut of hulm for fertilization, be hie a full crop of peaH. 
:e1a11t in J\ l a~~ . 011e quart will cov' r 11n a ·r de n el~' with vine, 
~f plaute(l two or three in a bill 6 to 10 f et apart. Olo er plant-
lllg wi I not ma ke seect , though pl nty of vin . Among fruit 
tr .s nn<l grape vine,s it keep down th• growtb of weed an<l 
ennchcs t lt e lalld." 
At Oall1oui1 t li e v ines grew to great lengt h, completely cov-
r ing t 11e <rronud, but gave 110 fruit. A t S ugar E perim nt 
Station, when planted iu hill G to LO£ > t apart, it bore n moderate 
crop of berrieR. 
. D1cd·1:f' lVhiJJpoorwill Pea.-A uuncb pea, with but littl 
v111e . Begi 11 s fruitin g in fifty or 'ixty <lay ·. Berry s p ckled, 
poll ' long m)d full, yi ld goo I. 
Olay Pea.-Vi nes and foliage mc<li111.n. Begins fruiting i11 
seventy-five <.la ys. Yi l :I good. Berry cream coiored with white 
eye, lll0llir11n in size. l'od of medium 1 11gth a nd not ·rowded . 
.Lad.11 J>ca.-A small whit I a, with ·on id ra l>I vin of 
m dium foliag('. R gins fruiting iu ninetr clay from time of 
planti11g . ' 
... 
l 
lVlt itc J>l'ol ijiv P ·a.-Viu ' larg' · f'olia o- • lieavy; yichl of 
peas good. B a r in ei rrbty to uin ty clay . Derry hirg a.ud 
clo ely r e, em bli11g tlrn n , t vari ty. 
. Large 11'/titc pp,a,,-Vines :t11d foliagt h nvy; v ry late fruit- 1 
ID"'. A larg white pea aud Yery prolifi " 
Indiein Pca.-A large "li\1er an<l w!Jit ' i>ied ' pell, with 1011g 
and cro\vd. <l pod . . Very prolific. Vil1 au<l foliag heavy. 
:Begins fruiting- i11 $;ixty to ninety ll. y . Berry soft and do• 
riot k ~)l well. 
King'H J>ea.- A large bluck }~11tl whit pi tl p a . Larg nud. 
crowded pod. Vines nud folia" hen.vy. · V ry prolific. Begins 
fruiting iu sixty to seventy days. :B rry too soft to k ep well. 
Re£l Rip1,cr Pca.-A large rod pea, with loug and crowded 
pocls. inc and foliage medium. :B nr fruit in veuty.five 
day . 
Soja. Bea,1i.-Very clwar(y. Fruit badly, and eed of no 
· value with u • ·wm t nd n ither w t nor dry weather in this 
climat . This i th third . ea on' trial of thi crop in Looi iana 
and each y ar a failnr . It is d em d unworthy of fut'tuer trial 
an y •h re in tbi. State. 
